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9_rgvI
PAST MEANING

latir

apostar

pr.) bid

pr ) burst

(pr.) cost 
I

r.pi ) cut '

(pr ) hit

(pr.) hurt

(pr ) knit

lasLírnar

teier, untr

rave bid

have burst

have casi.

have cost

t','--=--ave cút

have hit .

have hurt

have knit

ullYvYl , ttvtLut

estallar, reverttar

echar, lirer

Tól"t
lo¡ut-
to qutt

9e
i::1
to set

to .l-,t

(pr.) let

(pr.) put

have let I 
uYJot 1 Yt

1 - --. -.

h^^ prt \ Porter' coic¡car
- I -----

have quit i renurtciar abar'
(pr.) quit

(pr,) read Pron, {redl

(pr.) reset

(pr.) set

leer

recomporter, re¿

colocar. aiustar

paiilr, rater, teD

parfir, dividir

cerrar

extender, espa/

CASATSE

molar

(pr,) slit

to split

to shut

tr: spread

r.o wed

to wet

(pr.) sPlit

(pr,) bhut

(pr-) sPread

\_
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fforent cha

INFINITIVE' §MplE PAsr PAST PARTIGTPLE

have been

hav€ become.

ser, estar
to be

to become

to bite

to can

(pr.) was / were 
I

I(pr |.became I

--- 'l
(pr) u¡t

(pr ) could

llegar a ser

morder

poder

venir, llegar

nuce, (intellectual)
to come (pr.) came

t,¡r i O',0

lpr ) dealt

(pr.) drew

(pr ) ate

(pr ) fell

to do
tratar, negoctar

to deal
dibu;ar

-coml
have fallen

tr

colgar, ahorcar

(pr.) flew have flown

have gone

have hung
(pr.) went

(pr ) hung

(pr ) had

(pr.) heard

have had tener

-oírsscucharesconder,-ocuitar

liderear, gutar

have heard

have hidden

have led

have left

háve lain :

(pr.) hid

(pr ) led
abandonar, dejar

to leave (pr,) left
acosfarse

prender, encender

perder, extravtar

hacer (manual)

to lie (pr ) lay

(pr ) l¡tto light

to lose

t" rn"t -
slgnificar

(pr.) meant have meant

have run

have seen

ffi
have relaid

to mean

to run

to see

t" str¡[,e

to relaY

correr
t(pr-) ran

(pr ) saw
ver

golpear
(pr-) struck

(pr ) relaid
enlazai', conectar
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h,aV.e:lit "

h.ave lost

have made



Itrnrrn lll - 
rr l" chanoes to "t"

PNST PARTICIPLE rvreaui¡¡c
INFINTTIVE

-SIMPLE 
PAST

1pr ¡ Uent have bent doblar, inclinar
to bend

have built construir
to build (pr ) built

(pr ) lent

tpr I =".tt
(pr.) spent

have lent

have sent

prestar
to lend

enviar, mandar
to send

have spent gastar
to spend

l--a¡,n \/ 
- 

t'rlt' ah2 E- to "i" and adds "d"
1p¡stlGlPLE

have laid

have paid

INFINITIVE SIMPLE PAST
acostar, recostar

to lay (pr.) laid

mr.) pa-rd
pagar

to paY
decir

to say (pr.) said Pron [sed] have said Pron [sed.l

G rou lV s.at' ..L:.^nnPs, fr) TA" -.. on¡v in the si le past

PÁSTFÁRTICIPLErNFINITIVE

-g¡1v¡p¡E 

PAST

(pr.) began

(pr ) drank

have begun

rlavJorunt<

trÑe forgiven

navé-toru¡oden

empezar, comenzar
to begin

beber, tomar
to drink

perdonar
to forgive (pr.) forgave

tprj toruaáé prohibir
to forbid

dar, regalar
to give (pr ) gave have gtven

have shrunk

have sunk

'encoger, reducir
to shrink (pr ) shrank

(pr. ) sank hundirse
to sink

cantar
to sing (pr.) sang have sung

have sat sentar
to sit (pr-) sat

have sprung brotar, torcer
to spring (pr.) sprang

have stunk apestar
to stink (pr ) stank

columpiar, mecer
to swing (pr ) swang

(pr ) swam

have swung

'have swum nadar
to swim

have rung sonar, timbrar
to ring (pr.) rang

c
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MEANI¡



-

--ffi ¡" chAnoo= tol'o'
MEANING

INFINITIVE SIMPLE PAST PAST PARTICIPLE,

have forgotten olvidar
to forget

to freeze

tt: get

(pr ) forgot

(pr ) froze
congelar, helar

conseguir, obtener

vender

decir

have frozen

(pr ) qot have got / gotten

have sold

have told
to sell

to tell

((¡r) f-h2nrtés ., *o" ... onlv in the si e past

P¡51 P¡RTICIPLE MEANING

soporlar, aguantar

tevmter, aParecer

manelar, cotlouctr

ntontar, cabalgar

INFINITIVE SIIINPIE PAST

(pr ) abode have abided

have arisen

have driven

-nave 
r¡OAen

have rlsen

have shone

have won

have written

to abide

to arise (pr ) arose

(pr) drove

(pr ) rode

to drive

ao ii¿te

to rtse

to shine

subir, surgir
(pr ) rose

brillar
(pr ) shone

ganar
to win

to *r,te

(pr.) won

(pr ) wrote escnDlr

larrrr¡n Vll! - 'r á-" ahanqes to "o"

INFINITIVE SIMPI-E PAST PAST, F-ART,lCtPEts 
.

have borne soporlar, tolerar
(pr.) boreto bear

have broken

have stolen

romper, quebrar
to break (pr.) broke

robar
to steal (pr.) stole

hablar
to speak (pr.) sPoke have sPoken

have sworn

have torn

jurar, máldecir
to swear (pr-) swore

rasgar
to tear (pr-) tore

caminar lento
(pr.) trod have trod / trodden

have worn

have woven

to t¡'ead
usar, vestir

to wear (pr ) wore
teler

to weave (pr-) wove



L

¡ \1 +¡-l

-PAST PARTICIPLE MEANING
INFINITIVE SIMPLE PAST

have brought traer
to

to

bring

buy

(pr:) brought
comprar

(pr ) bought have bought

have caught

háve fought

have sought

have taught

atrapar, cachar

pelear
to catch

to fight

(pr ) caught

(pr ) f"rght
(pr ) sought

(pr.) taught

buscar, recorrer
to seek

to teach

to think

ensenar

pensar
(pr ) thought have thought

r:r..,,r^r X - 
ttr¡" chanoes to t.te"

PEST PARTICIPLE

have blown

have grown

have held

MEANING

soplar

crecer

abrazar, sosfener

have known

have thrown

saber, conocer

lanzar, tirar

l?rn¡¡n Yl - 
¡Ú " chánoes to "u"

STMPLE PAST

have clung pegar, colgar
(pr.) clung

(pr.) dug

[prl ttung

(pr.) spun

have dug

have flung

ESCAVAT, CAVAT

arroJar, echar

have spun girar, hilar
to spln

pegar, clavar
to stick (pr.) stuck have stuck

have stung ptcar
to sting (pr.) stung

have strung ensartar, enhebrar
to string

to wrlng

(pr.) strung
torcer, retorcer

(pr )wrung have wrung

5



t ^r tr* double vowels
tjfOUP .r\ll - rtJ - PASÍ PARTICIPLE

have bled

have bred

have chosen

MEANING
INFINIT¡VE SIII,NPUE PAST

(pr ) bled

(pr.) bred

(p-) cnose

(pr ) fed

(pr ) fled

(pr.) met

(pr.) shot

sangrar
to bleed

procrear
:

escoger, eleEr

alimentar

huir, escaPar

conocer. encontrar

to breed

to choose

to feed

to flee

t" "t""t
to stroot

have shot utJyd

p[51 P¡PTlcIPLESIIVIPI-E PAST

(pr ) crePt

(pr ) felt

(pr ) kePt

(pr ) slePt

have crePt

rrave tllt
have kePt

have swePt
to sleeP

to sweeP

G rou Xttl - loses one of the doubf" r"*"1= 
"nO,"O{q MEANING

guardar, conservar

dormir

(pr ) swePt

(pr ) wePt

Liroup ^lv- 
lus

-P¡51 P¡RTIGIPLE

have awoken

-have 

dared

SIMPLE PAST

(pr ) awoke
desperlar

atreverse
to awake

to dare 1pr¡Oated/durst
deber, adeudar

(pr ) owed have owed /owen
to ov¿e

to shave
rasurar

mostrar, demostrar
(pr ) shaved

tpr I sfroweO

have shaved / shaven

have showed / shown
to show

arrastrar
to creeP

senttr
to feel

to keeP
have slePt

Darrer

llorarhave wePt
to weeP



-11.1 "¡" and adds "t"\rf(JuJJ r\v

-pesr 

PARTIcIPLE

have sPelt

have sPilt

have smelt

i have dwelt

INFINITIVE SIMPLE PAST

(pr.) sPeltto spell

to spill (pr.) spilt

,to smell (pr ) smelt

to dwell pr ) dwel

L 
^h.natas, fo ttou"

\rfouP.r\vr TÁ-sr PARTIcIPLE

have bound

have found

=-nneaNlNG

atar, unir, ligar

encontrar

mrter, Pulverizar

¡NFINITIVE

(pr.) found

(pr.) ground

(pr ) wound

to bind

io t¡nA

to grind

t. *'tr,d

have ground

have wound enrollar, envolver

ñ;;;;; Íúii- ..¿ lr. trr)r-t"-rr ^f-
MEANING

ag',tar, sacudir _
tomar, agarrar

pararse, ergulrse

INFINITIVE SIMPLE PAST

(pr.) shook

pnsr penTlclPLE

to shake
have shaken

have taken

have stood

-have 
understood

to take (pr ) took

(pr.) stoodto stand

-to unUérstanO (pr.) understood
enrcnoer, cutttlrt
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